
pieces of Sologesies, 5915 pieces of Deriabanders, 
2000 "pieces of Betilles Otiiaets, 1400 pieces of Be-
tilles Calewapho, 1700 pieces ot Betilles Allegia's, 
1300 pieces of Betilles Ternatanes, 1700 pieces of 
Betilles Seflergantiin , itoo8o pieces of Bherms, 
23116 pieces of Chimsof diveis loit-,, 7760 pieces 
of Caatchies of divers forts, 4000 pieces o£ Can-
tiekins, 3000a pieces of Corroots, 19-Jiv pieces of 
Cambays from the Coast, 723 pair of painted 
Canibayesin Coats, 6 pieces of painted Hangings 
for Chambers', 620b pieces of Fotatfens, 6246 pie
ces of Guiras^ 19176 pieces of divers forts of 
Ginghams, 1360a Negroes "Shirts, 18080 pieces of 
Niquanjas, 23039 pieces of divers Roemalls, 9000 
pieces of Kahkenia*, 16052 pieces of Siaddcr-aBo-
rael, 10*760 piedes of divers Bafta's,) 510Q0 pirees 
•# divers sorts of Guinea'-Suiffs, ofcSo piecis ' of 
Sail-Cloth, 1 . . ' 

Parish Mgtifi Zo. The Duker of Matterngr ha
ving his Majesties leave tp coijie a flioar on account 
bf his Indisposition, hath left th'e Cammilnd jrf •hi* 
Squadron (till tbe Arrival-of the Chevalier TonKVt.se) 
with the Chtvalier d' Avfredll'y who hatfrltaken A 
Ship of Algiers, Whose Passports- he bad esamineid, 
and found "they had expired three years since; and 
-thtwefore he Was to be looked upbn as flJ-JUat, ahd 
bnenhaX failed with pretended Comaiii-sions, AltP-
t -ier ofthe King's Ships meeting with -tm Algierinc on 
their own Coast, and having^ommanded the Cap
tain to produce his Passpous, he returned answer, 
Th.1t they lay in the -tnouth of iiis- Cannon,. 'Snd 
-those that had a mind to bje further satisfied about 
them, must look for them thei e; Whereupon Oie 
{•"•'fend, Ship gave him two Bicrd-fides, killing him. 
^bont 30 of his Men; jud rhe Ateveruie alfa kwi pi^fie 
himself' ready to make him «i t< nfn in theftime kind, 
but finding himself unable toiuaiot ill aFi0ht,*h**. made 
the beft of his way homeward, »nd had tlie-goipd 
luck to escape into Port, though ind torn conditfi-
bn: In this Action the French lost about 7 or 8 
Men. The 15 Gallies tljat have been befort Civita 
Vaccia, have since also Appeared before Natks:-
There are 15 others fitting out at Mirfcilkfibie-
lieve these against their returirVThc hii .^as given thp 
Government of Fotx, void by the •e.iUj'i ttf the Mnt*-
tjuis de Foix, to his Son, who is Ensign ta ths Ffttst 
Company of Mus'iueteer.s. And his fjfl.i'estf has like
wise disposed of the" vacant Benefices; The Bistiop 
ot MoiitaubartiS promoted to tlie Archbitbjippnck ot 
Tholonje. The o\d B'.shopof \ifn\s having reign
ed his Biflioprick (accepting in. lieu thereof of the 
Abby of Lire in Normandy) that \% no* divided into 
two, and out ofit is erected tlie Sit»w Bistiopiick of 
Alc%, v, liich is conferred upon Doctor de SoutX of 
-the CoUedge of Sorbonne^ 'she Bfstiop of Ladrnur 
succeeds to the remaining part-o" Nijmes-, and Itis 
vacancy is given to the Priot 0J1.SV. didor,* Brother 
to "the Marquis de Mails/ that lately Married \VriAt> 

• moiselle St\ Herminc. We hear, that the Cheva
lier d' Humietes, Brother to t̂ ie Marefchjtl, is lately 
dead, ^Naples. They write fiom i\gmc, that tbe 
Po*-e had allisted a third time, ^t a Cpngregatiop 
held concerning the Hiti-.tifls *, whirt it was ("e-
ciecd, That Doctor Mulinos siiajild publicity '-re
cant several- l̂ j-opesiticins drawn out of hjsjkioly, 
his Letters, antj*-the Confessions o£ some that Jia*<e 
been apprehended for those- Opinions: And^t^s 
since said, that tbe said Doctur i\d accordingly 
made si publics Recantation in St% Peter's Church. 

Windfirv August 1% The Sieur ̂ <*«/f/r«'̂  boijg 
sent from the-Pi ince ar Orange to make the Com
pliments of Cond^nce in his Highneli's ftamt"-, uf|-
on the death qf the late Duchess of Modenfl, h«i£ 

Jhad IsnSj Aiadience of Their Majesties, as also 01 th*. 

Queen Do*ager,and her Royal Highness the Parit-ccfs 
Ann of Denmark.', being conducted by Sit Charlei 
Cornell Maiter of the Ceremonies; by-whbm he 
was also conducted id the fame manner to his Au
diences, of Lcave.^ , 

Windsor, August 16. This day Their Majesties 
leiubis place; the King going iar Jfortjmouth oh Hi* 
ProgiijOi, and the Queen towards the Bath. 

London j Aifgitst 15. Yesterday his Royal High-
nese Prince Gemge of Denmark landed at Harwich, 
nnd arrived- heie this -afternoei, fiom. whence he 
went immediately for Windsor. . •_ 

These are to give Notice, That tlx Post will gt 
every day in the week-durin^kjs Majesties Progress, 
from. tb\ Generd fojl-Qfstce in Lorrfpzr^'strteef^to 
{be "sewnwhere bis Majej^fdallfe durtr&hs whole 

^Progress and absence from London: And that the 
P ji will in like manner return from the said places. 
And shut the Post will^g^t^and return from -Bathe 
every day in the week, during Her Ma/est ies abode 
there. I " Ii 0 

"" the Mister, Wardens, ahd Assistants ofthe. Tri-
nit) House of Deptfortf-Strond , do give Nttice to 
all Masters if Slxpf\, Tliat whereasthe Ports of 

owy DI the West ef'•England, hath for jornc Hears 
fjft been-accounteda Barr'd place, wl. ich did oc&isicn 
Ships in bad weather (to tlx great detriment ami loss 
of fiverdy\ iff, shun, tliefiime; there is new at the 
Entrarice into tlx said Harbour, *uit less than Three 
F<u]iarn,at Low Wafer; and it is accordingly fdjaid 
dotim &y Captain Collins tlx Kings Hdrografber, m 
tlx Draught thereof by l\ifn lately taken, te which 

•thty are rrferred. • • 

Advertisements. 

TMH 14'ti Tnlhnt, bneWcIlardAaiis'aKa's Ells', arilrilh 
Man, abc wt 19 years of Age, round VifagS, lank 

light brc>n Hair,! fvarrjiy Complexion, with a blicklCoar, 
the false {sleeves black and Gold tjolourfatt Velvet j JRobbed 
his Mailer Mr. Tasker at Greenwich, pf a Mother of t"earl 
Spoon, the Handle Silver Oilr, fhe'falhion i Horles l e g , 
4 Silver Salts, »t>atrof Gandle*>Hic*<$,> Snuffers, »nd Sniaff-
difh, Point,Crevar>rRt:rBes, and several otbgr Lues, a^Drab-
dcberrysadcoluiitrliCdac, w'it.h Gold and iilk 5*,t«ns, a 
pair c,f GoldTop'd Gloves, and G ,ld" Fringe for Gloves, 
Linnen, andidivursflrhci'things bf toMide'lwble value. *W|£-
eve( gi«e« Nqticejof .the l*iid Per&i-Ia, so as the Gqiicjs may 
befcad agaitt; or he flcqre,-), to l^r.oNicols at the Indian- ' 
("Mieen on LodgatftHilt, or to Mrs. "Hall at the >lepliant 
aud Castle without Tetnple-Bat,"lh»ll hare a Guipea.Rewird.' 

A Youth about 17 years ut Aije, Jow of Stature, broad 
ShodrJer'il, goes Wadhng, round t-«ed7 biithy brown 

Hair, Vuh Pock-holes- in his Pace; -and wearing a Drab-
deberry Coat, Leather Brcecbe^, aod a black H»r; wens 
away frojj^his Mailer Thomas JJance, tthoevej givejtNo-

ttice of hififjf the- I'a'idTIidrni ' Dan.ce at the Crown Inn in 
Oxbridge*, Ar t o ^ r John "-.imooe at the-Ctown Inh in Hol
born, shall̂ t**.̂ e Jo 5 jit-ward. -* 

T Hercwill "be a ix Stone Plate of 5 ° J - price Ru» 
{'Jr ia Woodltock-t>ark upon the i j d or September 

rlexl, tribe won't}' Three Hea|S; evet"^ Hojse that is pdfc 
in, iVobiligtd i*oaBi;TSota* for 100 Guineij's; arid is to be 
keptflt WoodrloclrVr"Woodltocf<-Paik Seven dVf* beforef-tbe 
Plate is Run for. Tna> next datjbtheiewill be tfif Hfit for 
a'Buc,k and Doe; the ^mplnt^Si'ie To be So}<Tseiv(j*r-spij* 
Pcundsi ' •>' ' , « a i * " ' * * ' 

T H fi Steward for theBitingltokePrate*.Whicli istertie 
Run the Firlt Tuesday in O'tober neit fr desires aH 

Gentrem,eq 10 Enter iheir Horses, and pay*jy-;'r Money to 
Mr John Coleman, Mayor of Bdsiogstuke, Jglio tit, Jol\rt 
Arisclatthe Crd's Keys Tavern in Covemt Galrden, a month 
before the-sdloPlate is Rim-faA; where the Articles are to 

\btseen 
* T " Hese are ro give Notice, "That̂ lnjre 's newly come qyv 
, 4 K /'OU*C hundred Canary; IJircJj from Germany; whicb 
irk til Be ioldnt Vhe black Bull atTower-lDobk, Lohdfln,, 

LOJt from Mr. Thomas Blagrave ef Faringdon "o-Berk*, 
thijrTttll Inft«iV, a J"a»e,and C6lt } the Mare?.a darit 

brown, -vitlj Utoft par-j, aboqt pjq-u-. tjld, and ot* hand-s. 
hi-rli: Th,eC,olt a jRoao colour,jvii,5 a bald Face, and Su.cl̂ f. 

•w-rWlrer letnrts rArtnn and $i<! "Sforiee tg ifin. Blagravtt 
"aforeTJid, Mr< to Mr. lUchard hdmoodsoa, Linnen-Draperat , 
^tlfe Vrhiii*-8e{»rrjni65}-ai«ecbi*rfhaftrest, Oiittll haye » Ounitn 
-Rv-tAtd. 

Prfateti fey Thomas ^totoibtfat&wmifffi'f, 
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